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John C. Wells, 
Veteran Mason, 
Died Friday
fiovtl wrviect were held Sun­
day. AaguMt n. ter- John C. Wella, 
»1. who died Fridiir. Aufiut 18. 
et bia home on rtanlnc Av 
in Moreheed. U* was on 
Kcntueky'i oldett and moef active 
Man* and had been a member of 
the Maacmic Lotffe for 81 yeara.
He waa preceded in death by 
bia wife by about one year, and ia 
aurvibed ^ one brother. Funeral 
aervioea were held at the More- 
head Baptlat Church Sunday at 
1:00 PA. with Rev. R. H. Kaiee 
in charte. The aervlcea at the 
Brown Cemetery were conducted 
by the Maaonic Lodge No. 854 of 
Morehead.
A native of Morgan County, he 
waa a retired fanner and ichool 
teacher, having taught in eleven 
rural schools in Elliott Coimty. 
Daring hia 61 years as a Mason, 
he attended 32 autc Maaonic con-
Sat Frank Carter 
Is Member Of Unit 
Praiaed By General
Sergeant Frank Carter, ton of 
Mrs. Cora Carter of Morehew 
a member of the Amy pwtal unit 
of die SStb ■Custer" Division 
which WM recently tingled out for 
high commendation by the com- 
mandiiig general of the U. S. Gov. 
erameut Postal Inspector.
An anployee of an ice cream 
plant before the war. Sgt. Carter
who are Wrvlclng the division'* 
fightlnf men on the Fifth Army 
front in Italy.
In the
citation Sgt. Carter and the other 
men of the unit were praiaed Jor 
timtr "eaceUent performance in 
duty." "Such service not onljcj 
dtSDonatrates the efficiency of all 
mmnbers of the poaUi aection." 
the general taid "but the untiring 
cOerli of all eoneemed b» amor-mjm -S£S~5S~
. J. . .______._______ . MlOf thedeviataMtTbmw _____
tee aD when I my'the imHptwg 
werit of the postal section is grmt- 
ly apprwiated."
Sgt. Cartm's wife. Isabdle. lives 
in McHenry. Kentucky.
SMb To Be ArwOOle 
T» Farmer! Next Menday
Jack Helwtg announced this 
week that begUming Monday. 
AugUM 28. all Rowan County 
tenners who have made applica­
tion ter shells may obtain them at 
tim H. K. Kennsrd Hardware Co.
Tbay win be available on and 
after nnrt Monday to the tenners
Cdling Price Of 
MiDi^Up 
In Rowan taty
New Retail Price 
lamaacd To Fourteen 
Cents Per Qoart
tt fluid milk sold at wholesale 
and retaU for Rowan County haa 
bM announced by the Lexingten 
District Office of the Office of
The new retiO eeUing prices will 
be fourteen cents ter quarts sod 
six eenu for half pints.
The new ceiling prices at whole­
sale will be twelve cenU for quarts 
and three and threefourths cenu 
for half pints.
Retailers may charge even cents 
when a fractional part of a cent 
is involved in the sale of a single 
botUe. but in multiple sales the 
price must be computed on the 
fractional basis.
Prices on «edal milks such as 
buttermUk are increased on the
irae basis as regular milk.
Under the new regulation milk 
distributors may increase the price 
paid to producers by twenty-three 
cents a 100-pounds lor each 1 
cent increase granted per quart at 
tbe wholesale and retail level.
Milk dealers, other than reuil 
outlets, adjusting prices .-.nder the 
provisiaos ai the new order 
required within five days after 
such adjustment to notify the 
Rcgtenal Office of tbe Office of 
t Administration. Union Com­
merce Building. Cleveland. Ohio, 
by letter, of his maximum prices 
cstabliahecL together with a state­
ment of his previous maximum 
prices.
Fire Department To 
Conduct Memorial 
Services September 1
The MorehesKl fire department 
wU bold a manorial service Fri- 
1,
Mid George Turner. 
members of tbe de- 
kiUea-to action. The 
service wlD be held in the Rerwan 
County Courthouae at 7:80 pjn., 
and Rev. B. W. Moore will |we. 
aide.
AU the memberi of tbe fire de­
partment and their temilics sod
tbe rending of the honor 
which tnchides the ndmee. 
branch of service, and locarion of 
aU the tenner members/of the 
local fire department. /Various 
ibers wBl participate ia
Send This ToTTonr Absentee Votei^
Mail this coupon to a voter in your famUy, whetbo in the armed 
aerviecs or not, who expects to be away from his home precinct dur­
ing the general election November 7, 1M4. Ask the abeentee voter to 
fin out tbe form and'mail it to the Secretary of Stote, Frankfort. Ky. 
That wOl start procedure for absentee voting undes afatborlty of 
Bouse Bm 2SS. enacted by the 1»44 General Amembly.
Section 3 of the bill foDpws:
"Application for such ballot shall be signed and twwn to by the 
absoit voter beforra civil officer authorised by law to administer an 
oath, provided that if such absent voter is in the military or naval 
service of the Commonwealth of Koitudty or the United States, or 
. servtog to or attached to any branch df said services, be may swear 
to said aK>ltoation batore any commissioned military or naval officer 
of the Commonwealth of Kentucky or the United States, or any branch 
of tbe Armed Forces. Said application shall be authorised in tbe fol­
lowing form: ^
tto Stato’of koi^ 'and'i»iw't^
said date, and am a resident of..................^..........Precinct of said
county (or...........'.... Ward of tbe city ot .............................................. .
(Name and official title)...............




Praertil Serrireg HeU At 
GnysM For CofaMd Wolfford
Mrs. V. H. Wolfford and daugh­
ters. Joyce and Betty, were called 
to Grayson Thursday foi-'^ fu­
neral services of Col. Luke P. Wol- 
tford, who died Monday, August 
21. of natural causes at Crile Gen­
eral Hospital In OeveUnd, Ohio.
He was the oldest brother of the 
late Virgil Wolfford of Morehead 
and is survived by hia wite. Mrs. 
Grace Wolfterd, and daughter. 
Jeon of Cleveland. Burial was 
made in tbe .Grayson cemetery. 
His parentt. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. E. 
Wolfford reside in Grayson, and 
Col. Wolfford was bom there 81 
yearn ago.
He had mtumed from the South 
Pacific last summer, after many 
months of active service, because 
of anvraeupe sinus condition. He 
was a regiteental commander in 
Ohio's 37th Division.
Report On UJS.0. 
Attendance Shows 
Marked Increase
VS.O. Gobe lu U. S. 
and Overaeas k 
Poor Percent Higher
An increase of four per cent in 
monthly attendance at USO clubs 
to this country and overseas jn the 
Western Hemisphere is shown in 
the most recent USO monthly re­
port received today by Mrs. J. D. 
FsUs from Chesttf L Barnard, 
presidreNif USO. Attendance in 
USO Clubs, lounges and other op­
erations financMl hr the American 
people through the National War 
Fund for the men and women of 
the armed forces, exceeds 30.000.- 
000 eaoh month.
Citing other figures from the 
report, Mrs. Falls said that the 
month showed an increase of 
nine per cent in
vices provided by USO. and of 
31 per cent to family horeitality
clubs located near Army and Na' 
hospitaU and rehabUitotion cen­
ters. Mrs. Falk pointed out.
Id addition the said an average 
of 480 sovice mot and women a 
day visited Uto station
touage for troopu^to transit 
continental United States, bringing 
the total number of visits for tbe 
month to 1.618.502. 
unite gave 001.485 service unite 
001.425 terv
er. dean of the college of arte and 
ince figura sciences oi Ohio State ^wslty. 
litel pa- as the commencement speaker, 
to US(3 Nineteen degrees were conterred 
^ ^ President William H. Van^-
------------ an. one of which wgs-to a More-
strategic paints to this country. At- 
tendance at USO overseas clubs 




Blue stamps At through Z8 and 
FS in War Ration Book 4 are now 
good for 10 points each indefinito- 
Ij.
Meats pud FUs
Red stamps AS through Z6 and 
A5 throu^ CS in Book 4 are good 
for 10 points each indefinitely.
Sugar
Stance 80, 81 and 82 to Book 4 
good for 5 pounds each indefinite­
ly. Sumps 33 valid September 1. 
Stamp 40 in Book Four good for 
5 pounds V)f canning sugar thru 
February 28. 1945. Also. appUco- 
tion may be made to local board
enUtion of spare stamp 37.
Shoes
Airplane Stamps 1 and 2 in War
Rowland Auction 
To SeU Jordan 
Property Monday
8^ of Pereoiutl
PrepertF WiD Begia 
At 10:06 SA Aug. 28
The Rowland Auction Company 
of Winchester has been authorized 
to aeU at absolute auction the two 
houses, baby farm, and personal 
property of Mrs. Effie P. Jordan. 
The property is located in the 
Tolliver Addition of Morehead and 
the sale will open at 10:00 a.m. 
on Monday. August 26.
The property includes one five- 
room hoi^ with a large front 
po^. back porch, and haa only 
been built four years. The second 
house is a two-room cotUge with 
new smoke house, new chicken 
house, never-telling xvell. and a 
garden and cow lot. All are lo­
cated on one and one-half acres 
of land.
-The personal property includes 
three stock shoats. hens, fryers 
and broilers, lot of terming and 
carpenter tools, electric refrigera­
tors, sewing machine, radio, >.!lec- 
trlc iron. fan. lamps, cook stove, 
and several other electrical ap-i 
pliaeces. Such items as rugs, 
dishes. Rogers silverware service 
for twelve, canned fruit, and cook­
ing utensils wUl also be auctioned i 
for cash. Posaeoion will be given 
at once.
CapL 0. M. Lyon 
Retnms to Morehead 
To Open Dental Office




Captain O. M. Lyon, former lo­
cal dretist. has returned to More­
head to resume his practice here 
after servtog tile past two yean as 
a member of tbe dental corps of 
the United States Army. CapUin 
Lyon, a veteran of two wars, serv­
ed in .World, War 1 for fifteen 
months, elevqp of which he spent 
oveiaeas in France. During his 
term of service to tbe present 
World War n. be was attached to 
the 20th Armored EKvision at Fort 
Knox, Camp Perry, and Camp 
Campbell, and for ten months was 
examining dentist at the Hunting- 
induction center.
Speaks On **] 
For War 
At Aagoat
Sixteen Rowan Boys Leave 
Wednesday For Induetion
, Sixteen county boys left on 
Wednesday from Morehead for 
the service, according to the Se­
lective Service Board. Rowan 
County boys Inducted during the 
month of August were as follows: 
Paul Edward McKenzie. Clttls 
Elmer Dillon. MiUord Bernard El­
lington. Ward Rice. RusseU Allen 
Gardner. Kenneth Russell Porter. 
George Thomas Powers, John 
Miller Parson. Edgar Chester 
Sparks. Howard Julian Horton, 
William Bert Oick, James Madl-. 
soft Messer, Harvey Jack EUiotK': 





Will Reeeive Diploma 
From Medical College 
Ob August 2S
Samuel Edward Reynolds, of 
Morehead. is among 80 seniors, 
most of them Army and Navy 
men. to be graduated by the Col­
lege of Medicine, University of 
Cincinnati, at August 25th com­
mencement exercises in the camp- 
s auditorium.
A unique wartime feature will 
be the award by a two-way inter­
national radio hook-up of the 
university's highest honorary de­
gree. doctor -of laws, tb the Insti­
tution's highest ranking graduate 
Captain Lyon's release from the i to the armed forces. Major (Sen- 
Army to his home will become of- era! Paul R. Hawley. College
fieial on September 5. and he has 
returned to hit home here to re­
open his office in the Nickel Clin­
ic. which he recently purchased 
and will re-name "The Maples.". 
Prior to this time, he has practiced 
in offices to the Cozy Building, 
leaving the same office each time 
he entered the Army. His
head student. Joseph Edward 
McKinney. Mr...^McKtoiiey and 
J^ Henry Rams graduated with 
distinction and Mrs. Ollie ' 
Lyon, Jr. graduated with high 
distirtetion.
Dr. Hatcher spoke to the More- 
tad graduates on “Education for 
War and for Peace," and pointed 
out that the success of the United 
States’ education for war Is due 
to three things, "a clear^ut ob­
jective, strong motivation, and un- 
But. be said.
peace-time education has always 
been due to the tact that we lack 
equipmret and funds.
Dr. Hatcher has Just returned 
Ohio State after eighteen 
months in the Navy and he stated 
that while he was helping train 
found that the "edu- 
which the boys- are re­
ceiving now is not what they want. 
"It's a training pnupvun and* not 
an educational progniB,7 he said. 
"Do not be misled about war edu­
cation," he added, "do not think
pecti to be able to receive patients 
abeot the first of September.
One of a group of about 
hundred Army dentists who were 
zeleasoi this month from Walter 
Heed Hospital at Washington. D. 
C.. Captain Lyon has been placed
Comer. Ohio, the Army’s chief 
medical officer in the European 
theater of operations.
This portion of the commence­
ment Win be broadcast by Sution 
WLW (700 tc.) from 8 to 8:15 p. 
m. (E.W.T.)
Reynold^ naval-reserve stxidoit 
in the local university's Navy V-12 
.OBtt, k a sun ef MM. Arbus C. 
^Clay, Morriiead; 1938 graduate of 
Mordwad High Sdiool; and re­
ceived his premedical training at 
Morehead State Tenchers College.
Dr. Raymond Walters, Cincin­
nati president, wd) preside and 
confer degrees, with Colonel H. 
L. Blumgart, now absent on mili­
tary leave from the Harvard Medi­
cal School. Boston, to serve as con­
sultant to intemal medicine to the 
Second Service Command, 
principal speaker.
After General Hawley,




Be October 3 As 
Plans Get UB0erway
The Rowan County Harvest 
Festival and Baby Beef and Cat­
tle Show will be held Tuesday, 
,Pctober 3. It wlU make tbe see- 
ond year that the two events have 
dteen ^combined and held at the 
same tiirie. The show is sponsor­
ed by the Rowan County Farmers 
Club and wiU be held at tbe More- 
head Stockyards.
The total cash prizes for the 
1944 festival and cattle show will 
be 8500. an increase of $100 over 
last year's amount. This year’s 
program is expected to be even 
larger and more succsatul than 
last yearns and aU the local mer­
chants and businessmen are being 
counted on to help make the prize 
money available (or the contest­
ants. Tbe funds will be raised 
through their co-operation and 
support of Rowan County's No. 1 
tell event on October 3.
Particular emphasis will be 
placed on the Live-at-Home and 
farm products program. This ring 
includes canned and raw vege­
tables, field cropt, fruite. nute. 
and animal products, and the 
competition is strong in this ex­
hibit.
Over 850.00 to cash prizes will 
be awarded in this ring. Last 
year the winner to this Live-at- 
Home program exhibited 137 dif­
ferent products grown on his own 
term. In the year previous to 
that tbe winner exhibited 63 home
More detaUed toformatioo on 
the Harvest Festival and Baby 
Beef and Cattle Show will be 
. published in this paper at a Uter 
'date.
tired dentists will be replaced in 
part by government-trained den­
tal students who are graduating 
from Army medical programs.
Whll. .Ull .ubM to r«.n by th. Btropoob hoobbubrloi’
'"7”. “ “"“J"" ■boPOb'l" bi hi. broMbU-
Uon. hi. dlclbbui uHl hood will b.
i'"™’* M"..— Hawley. Colleee Comer.
Ohio, who will be guest of honor 
at the commencement.
Oneral Hawley will be hooor- 
jCd on the thirteenth anni'
New Hpme Ec Teacher 
Named AtM.aT.C
ia. Mice KIkt holds a B.S. depme
University of Tennessee. Miss Kis- 
toe i “ f^lK’w.hip assisting on the
lS^“wS lefS w^irS^SSio^
the state it haa found itself. "In
Miss Kiser has specialized in 
home management. While a -stu­
dent Miss Kiser majored in4tome
ment of Home Economics of More- sary of the graduation from the 
head Stale Teachers College, it, some college of his grandfather, 
was announced todav by President; Dr. Andrew Dill Hawley. His fa- 
W. H. Vaughan. Miss Kiser will, ther. Dr. William Harry Hawley, 
assume her duties in the tell quar- also is a graduate of this college, 
tor which begins September 25. class of 1865.
A resident of Tazewell. Virgin-
t willeducation for peace 
have to resurrect a few 
integrity, honesty, manners—and 
have a broad understanding of hu- 
nature and the spiritual re­
sources of the.world.
The program for the commence- 
lent was as follows: prelude, aca­
demic procession, played by MiaRation Book 3 each good tadefini- ro^ion. played by iss
toly ter one pair of shoes * j Mildred Sweet; invocation, by
Zi. .. . Pf-nfweCiAr rtaKrisI RanbA' •r.ln “C.r.
t With minors in child
development and art.
Mahlon Hall and Family 
Move To Pikeville Wednesday
J. D. Falls Named 
State Director Of 
Public Finance
The appointment of Dr J D 
Falls, associate professor of edu­
cation at Morehead Slate Teech- 
ers College, as director of puhlir 
finance in the slate department 
of education at Frankfort was an­
nounced last week by John Fred 
WlHirms. superfntendent of pub­
lic instruction.
Granted a leave of absence n' 
one year bv the college. Dr Fail.- 
succeeds W J. Moore who is now 
commissioner of revenue. A grad, Mr. Mahlon Hall, cleric at the ............... ......
------------- ;^Ie«or0.brl«IB.nlb.i«,lb,"Sin C-»a Ireijbt oltic, lo, tbe pM w,..,rn Sui. T,.„ h,re
sump A12 iDod for 3 mllons’’'' (CupUnuUn)." by U- uv.b — ...... ................................
a™ S-pUmbb, 21. B3. C3, B4|"“ •Abr«». by Dr.
14 Qt Pressure 
Cooker Pmtiiased 
For Coimty
To Be Used By FuniUcs 
Of CotiBty: Roles For ' 
Use Are Listed
A National Pressure CkMker with 
14-quart capacity has been pur­
chased by the Extension Service 
' the Food Conaervation Pro- 
gram. This cotteer belongs to tbe 
county and is to be used by indiv- 
idual families throughout Rowan 
County. A group of leaders at­
tended a meeting in the county 
agent’s office Monday afternoon. 
August 21. to set up plans for the 
use of the pressure cooker and 
they decided upon the following 
rules:
1. The pressure cooker must be 
obtain^ from the county agent's 
office on a weekly basis.
2. That someocte in the commun­
ity request the use of the pmnire 
cooker, sharing it with the neigh­
bors.
3. That a schedule of commun­
ity aqd the dates on which they 
will have the pressure cocriter be 
published in the newqtaper.’ '
4. That a leader in each com­
munity be responsible ter its use 
in that community
5. That the week would begin 
and end on Tuesday.
6. That a chart of request be 
posted in the county agent’s officek
7. That the pressure cooker is 
of equipment and
neither leader or extension service 
be held responsible for damage or 
injury.
a. That a record card of food 
canned in the respective cooker 




bbd C< Hamp, |P«I lor Ilv. j.1- mWion. "Sonj
- - •- -r Praise" from "<>peU8 andIons until used. State and license 
number must be written on face 
Jy upon receipt
of book.
Make appltcationi for B or C 
renewals at least 10 days before 
rations are exhausted. "
Ttees
Inspectioa not compulsory un­
less applying for tires. Motorists 
anat kisre oM tospectim record. 
Commercial vehicle inspections 
due every six moaths or 5,000 
lUes. whichever is first.
FM OH
Poiod 4 and 5 (last season’s 
coupons good tfarougb September 
30. 1944. Period 1 couptms for 
season good upon recctot Unit 
value 10 xteUons. Alt dtenge mak- 
and rAerve coopens good 
igboBt beattog year. Rave 
your suppUeft iiU yeur task im­
mediately.
Eurydice." by the college choir; 
presentation of gradating class, 
Dean Warren C. Lappto; confer­
ring of degrees, by President W. 
H. Vaughan; and benediction, by 
Professor Banks.
Bnttan BnMb Pie 
Sapper Neta $54.67
Tbere was a total of 854.87 col­
lected last Saturday night at tbe 
Bratton. Branch pie supper, ac- 
rerding to a report received at tbe 
Independent offices today.
The winners of tbe "Prettiest 
Girl" contest were Misses Kath­
ryn Butler and Hden Tackett 
They accrued votes ttmoimtiwg to 
82SJI4.
Tbe winner of the "Ugliest 
Mon" cantest was Kennetb Bid­
dle.
.. ------- .... cii cMcrn learne s _i___ .
on.-h lI ye,r, I.nicoll.g., Doctor Foil, ..tended ,h, lit'
Wrfneed., tor Pikeville where heiu„i..e„i„ Ken.ork. ,nd re- T?™ ”
has been tran.wer.ed to the C-iO, j S. MA. r„d Ph r, mj'0-">B comdt.on.
depot there. While to Morehead. t 
Mr. Hall was very active in the }




The sales report for the sate of 
Tuesday. August 27. at the More­
head Stockyards follows:
HOGS: Packers. 814; Mediums, 
813.85; SboaU, 81.10 to 83.50.
CATTLE; Steers, 813.50 down; 
Heifers, 88.90 to 810.00; Cows 84.10 
to 88.70.
COWS AND CALVES: 858.00; 
to SnSJW; Stock Cattle. 814.00 to 
845.00; Bulls, 87.10 down. •
CALVES; Top Veals. 815.05; 
Kedfann. 813JO; Common and 
Lai^ 88.20 to 812.50.
D.e.KA.d4„ r- 11a,- u Triplett community will have
77 7, 7 , ““ “ p—
«f sons in this community wishing loat. W«kl.ffe and Ashland.
Dr. Falls came to Morehead i Nickells. The following week the 
State Teachers College in 1934. He [pressure cooker will be in the
has served as dean of men, direc- pine Grove communriyl Persons 
tor of extension, acting director of; .vishing to use it conuql/ Mrs Le- 
the training nhool and associate; land S. Hall, 
of education. During |. 




:ry active in the develop- 
the workshops in eastern ipUmbcr 5-7
PiTrete Horiaii Jaaes - 
Awarded Contmt Badce
Private Harlan J. James, of 
Morehead. is another local man 
who has recently been awarded 
tbe Combat Intentryman Badge 
for service with a unit in combat 
with tbe edemy on the Fifth Anuy 
front to Italy.
According to announcement this 
week from Dan Brame. county ag­
ent. representatives of tbe Maine 
Extension Service w ill be in Row­
an County at the office of the 
County Agent on September. 5th 
and 7th ter the purpose of inter­
viewing workers to go to Maine to 
harvest the potato crop. Condi­
tions of employment, transporta­
tion and other details will be giv- 
.OB at that time by them.
. C.
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cent behind schedule, there is a 
critical shortage of two kinds o(
harvesUng equpipment.
namely com pickers and corn 
binders. hTis shortage is caused 
by lack of manpower, components 
industry reports that it hopes to 
and malleatfe iron castings. The 
reach the wartime goal
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
All §ubacrlplions MUST be Paid in Advance
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPLICATION
diUonar $20,000,000 in i
industry reports that it hopes to 
WPB before the harvest season is
ideas have saved an estimated ad- 
and materiab. The extra equip* 
ment and munitions which have 
gone to our men on the seas and 
the firing lines because 
cleverness and ingenuity of uor 
workers mounts into vast train 
and ship loads.
■ KEjmJCKY PRESS> 
^ASSOCIATION/^
Because animals and birds 
crops and livestock in all sections 
causing widespread destruction to 
of the country, the War Production 
Board b planning to remove tem­
porarily the ban on the sale of 
ammunition to hunters. The Of­
fice Of-CiviUan Requirements has 
ascertained that 3.000.000 pounds 
of brass are available for the
THE WEEK 
INW.P.B.
Industry represcnwinvca . n^mosas





U. S. Goi I by the: amounted
S7J55.000.000, a 7.8 percent de­
crease from June. Average daily 
expmditures in July totaled $282. 
900.000. the lowesWof any month 
this calendar year From July I 
1940 through July 31. 1944, spend 
amounted to
---------------- J i> > ,fi^r I^I- 1''“* snoes can aaain oc mauc
Big news in the War Production tadios wili be resumed aftrr Previous to this a«i m
Board us still the--spot" aulhoriaa-, tune. WPB of^cials ha%e , The leinov:.!
mission to authorize civilian pro- ; dUcUon for 1944 must ' ^ th,5 restriction on the manufac-
duction under certain specific con-■ uP^-ard ture'of shoes does not applx
dttions. Numerous Industry Ad-[af''l about 16.4^ prcent above July Y„u will recall
visory Committees meeting in i output rale. however, that the manufacture of
Washingion are discusfing corner-: .\lthough production of fann ' „(j,er than 1
Sion problems. t machinery continues only 3.6 per- joigs was permitted list;
month. The provisions ^nmng! 
the .manufacture of women-s even­
ing slippers and men's patent 
Heather shoes also is removed. 
However, in view of the fact that
- Now Open -
THE PICTXntE SHOP
Owned and Operated by
PETE HALL
Portmits Photoenishbi*
Copies of Photo^aphs Comnercial Pbotf^rsphs 
EAST MAIN ST. - - • OPPOSITE COURT BOUSE
COURTESY - - EFFiaENCY - ♦ SAFETY 
Tbow three features, coupled with the prompt-
Is-rUMi'-MM wUch haa become sTBonyi 
wrrtee. b'-tbe .reaaMi Cart's Traawfe^ to fto<^ 
choice for hMlln  ̂and deUvesy. aerriee.
State MoTioE Permit 631
CURT^ TRANSFER
S. R. WENDEL. Owner
C. A O. Pick-up Phones:
And DeUvery 99 and 258
“U Need Us Eyery Move U Make”
consumers probably will be rcliic- 
part with ration namps
doubtful whether the production 
obtain thb type of footwear, jt is 
of these shoes will be resumed ir. 
any quantity.
Other restrictions have been re- 
taxed during the past week. 
small amount of the air condition­
ing refrigerant. Freon 12. has been 
theatres where lack of this refrig- 
made available for distribution to 
erant has caused acute hardship.
A stock of 669.947 squate feet of 
"bronze and copper screening, held 
by the Metals Reserve Company.
has been released for sale 6y the
ITS AN AWFUL JOB
—- T O R E M p V E
SLATE AND CLINKERS
From .A Stove or Furnace Ob A Cold .Momin:^
J But Why Do This?
BUY ECONOMY COAL
And Avoid THw Trouble and Expemw
PRODUCED BY
WHIARD COAL COMPANY
J. L.-BOGOESS. Owne. 
WII.LARD. tCarter County) KENTUCKY
lighting fixtures may now be sold 
WPB... Residential incandescent 
without rating.. Restrictiaas on 
the use of gold and palladium in 
the manufacture of jewelry have 
benwpmoved as these metals are 
not critical.
More^than 6.000 War Production 
Board Commendations. Honorable 
mentions. Certificates and Ciia- 
an war workers fbr'Hhwr produc­
tions have been awarded to civ-ili- 
lion "set-up ideas" whi5h have 
saved literally millions of man­
hours., Winning suggesUons have 
come most frequently from the 
following industries: shipbuilding. 
Aircraft, radio-electronics, aircraft 
and marine engines, guns, mounu 
and sight-extensions, rifles, small 
arms and ammunition. In ship­
building alone, improved worl 
practices resulting from workei -
Church Calendar
Baptist
Rev. B. H. Kazee. Pa.slor
I 5:45 a.m........Sunday School
; 10:45 a.m..Morning Worship
Week Service
Church of God









-M I D L A N D T R A1L- 
G A R A G E
Christian
Rev. Charles E. DieUe, Pastor
Back the Attack. 
Buy War Bonds!
Methodist




Father John Daas. Prie^ 
1:®0 R-m.........................Maae
Episcopal







iMW May WmI mS N««A
That Item Tea Have Stwod 
Away. BoUar Give m a hlog!
Back the Attack. 
Buy War Bonds!
Loans... Red Tape Left Out
Tne quicke.4t loan service is local service. 
The entire transaction may be handled right 
here at home. There is not a lot of paper 
work and no delay. We know requirement.^ 
in this .section. We have a friendly persona! 
interest in everyone it is our privilege to
Many u.se our economical loan .service. Tho.se 
who meet ever>- obligati'^n have a credit here 
which is invaluable to them. Establi-sh your 
credit at thus friendly local bank. Confer 
with us on loans of all types. We are oil­
ing many loans now, and. in any case.’we 
can likely be helpfuL
RUT WAR BONDS BBRC
PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY 
tr redmi OraoMt faaon
BGaa ShoBDO* RatcrMned 
At GMJUt-Awoy Forty
»'.iss Margaret Shannon was en­
tertained at a going-awBv paity 
last F:iday night by Miss Yvonne 
Lyon and Mm. OlUe M. Lvon. Jr.. 
al OM. home of ttie tarruf on 
Main Street. Mus Shannon will 
leave next month for Corvallis. 
Oregon, whe.-e she will attend 
Orw» State College.
Prizes tor games were won by 
Robbie Ann SoiaU. Franres Tread­
way. and Mrs. Creed Pot-ick. The 
: guest of honor received a numba 
of gifts, and the hostesaes servee 
retredunents of fruit «Uitd pii 
with whipped laeam. and coffee.
Included in the list of invited 
guests were Mary Frank Wiley- 
Mary Denney. Mrs. Roben Scott, 
Gayle Bickford. Roboie Ann 
Small, Marie Voiers, Dorothy Mc­
Kinney. Mrs. Scott Schlndel, Mrs. 
Clifford Dehner. Mary Ell i Lap- 
pin, Marie Falls. Boatriee WiUiamii. 
Frances Treadway, Helen Cough­
lin. Mrs. Creed Patrick, Mrs. Piul 
J. Reyaolda, Lottie Clover. Jean 
PrichardL Frances Penix. Joyce 
Wolfford, Reggie Reynokto. EUbie 
Lyon. Jo Ann Waaley. Ruth•V OUUt
Qualls. Betty Daniel, Ruth Boggn. 
and Jo Robb.
Oitj Wv Biacto and Stampal
**Then the Rain Cometh . .
The Ice Multiplieth.
The Customers Are Replentished . . 
Yeh, the Fone Is Answered Again.
CALL 71
Morehead Ice) & Coal Company
COME AND GET IT!
ABSOLUTE
AUCTION
2 HOUSES, ONE AND ONE-HALF ACRES OF LAND 
AND PERSONAL PROPERTY
IN TOLLINPR ADDITION, OF MOREHEAD
.As agents for .Mrs. Etfie F. Jordan we are authorized by signed contract to seU her 
two houses and baby farm, also all perso nal property on
Monday, Aug. 28,10 A.M.
This property has a good 5-room house w ith large front porch, screened-in back 
porch, brick pillow foundation and has on ly been built 4 years. It also has a good 
2-room cottage with front porch, new snuoke house, new chicken house and run­
way, extra good never-failing well, large garden and cow lot
PERSONAL PROPERTY . . .Three nice stock shoats, 14 hens, 100 fryers and
broilers, some small farming tools, lot of c arpenter tools, lumber, 2 cords of wood. 2
.................................................... i V iV gtons of coal, 2 good electric refrigerators, 4-piece bedroom suite, 2-piece I v  i 
room suite, good coal range, 6-piece dinet te suite, good sewing n»a c h i n e, bed 
springs and mattress, 1 roll-away bed, ch ifforobe and wardrobe, all kinds of tables, 
oil range, 2 heating stoves, small cook sto ve, electric fan, electric heater, 4 electric 
lamps, electric iron, chest of drawers, electric radio, extra good tilt-back chair with 
foot stool, 2 linoleum rugs, 1 cloth rug, lo t of small rugs, 2 good sets of dishes, com­
plete set of genuine Rogers Silverware-se rvice for 12, over 300 cans of extra nice 
canned fruit, lot of cooking utensils, win dow shades and curtains, some quilts, 6-i 
all-wnni blankets, bed snreads and many other things too numerous to mention. •
Personal property will be sold for cash an d extra easy terms will be given on the 
real estate, so be sure to look this propert y over if you want/a real nice little home, 
as it will be sold regardless of price and possession will be given at once.
FOR FUR'raER INFORMATION SEE THE OWNER OF THE PROPERTY OR 




SELLING AGENTS WINCHESTER, KY.
c.
THE MOEEHEAD (KY.) INDEPE.VBENT
Precision Quality at >A the price 




Only ZnoiCh bm tte pnd- 
■OB ptedoctiw knowlfllce to ei»-
________ ato m too aa ............ ..  int in quas-
■■I titeMmakapoiBbtoaolowa 
v~p_ zsrz voat. oma mn judgu-
Yoo wfi ooC tw pnMMl to buy. 
'Dmand ii graatv thui topply.
ommM—WbmU ooly to cboM wbo can bo 
wpod. ' No high pw»uio waimr 
man will call on you.
W« ImvIuYm-Ccmt im fcr m Ot>M>rtn(ia
c. eTbishop drug co:
MOBEREAD, KENTUCKY
R. Cross Redirects -Miss Smith 
Shipment Of Food | Resigns As
To War Prisoners
Rail TransporUtion Is 
PiOTpteJ la Sodh Fraaee
Bocauae of disruption of rail 
tmnfport r soutliern France, safe 
conduct by a northern route to 
Germany' has been arranged for 
shipment of prisoner of war 
lief supplies, the American Re# 
Cross announced this week.
The largest shipment of food 
parcels for prisoners of war ever 
sent by the Red Cross tu Germany 
Is being redirected from Barcelo­
na. Spain, to Goteborg. Sweden, 
whence it will be transferred to 
smaller ships for German ports 
and sent by rail direct to ' 
prisoh camps. ■
The Swedish vessels. Mangolore 
. ind Trazancure. which left Phila­
delphia with this large prisoner of 





Ras Served In This 
PoeHien For 18 Years
Miss Curraleen C. Smith, dean 
: women at' Morehead State 
Teachers CoUege. has rosigned her 
position after 15 years of outstand­
ing work on the campus.
Miss Smith came to Mor^ead 
in the spring of 1029 and by her 
endless efforts and ability has en­
deared herself to everyone. Dur- 
tbese fifteen years she has 
been in close CMnpanionship with 
hundreds of .girls and her wise 
counsel and guidance has resulted 
in the broad personality 
ment of many students.
In 1934 Miss Smith saw the need 
of leadership kmong the girls 
the-hall and as a result, organized 
the Student Council. This Mrvice




According to announcement by 
Miss Mary Page Milton, re^trar, 
registration for all students will 
be held on Monday. September 
25. starting at noon. From all In- 
dicabona die fail enroUmeot will 
be up if not above the usual. The 
at is giving schol-
until the rerouting could be 
ranged. The two ships are carry­
ing nearly two^million food par- - : .
‘c.U .. ..rf „0,.r .nnbut« wh,ch
suBPUo. bulk .nd uid'v.du.l
.tob.<uu, jnd cpiur. p.™i, I„, i “‘I »• iMd." bdv. p.s«d Ihop 
. n.wl, arrlvins prinn.n, ol w.r . “ “ ibe otb.r girb m th. dum.-
arshipe to several high schooi stu- 
denU and there «ull be quite a 
few men studmU as there will i>e 
basketball team made up most­
ly of hew recruits.
There has bM an e.ktensive 
orientation program planned for 
freshmen to begin on September 
24. Sunday. All freshmen 
asked to be here by that date. The 
program wiU be os follows: 
SeptewUier 24. S«dai,.
m b o co , in se  .
urypiuitlup h.. prpll.«l by berif .JSt ol Su b... .......
“I-"
girls have attained poise, self- HaU).5:30 p. m.—Buffet Supper (Cafe­
teria-committee in charge: Miss 






As sponsor of the Y ^ C A.. 
Miss Smith originated the Student 
Loan Fund. This fund was made
l%e Foundation School at Berea 
College opens August 28. Roy N. 
Walters, acting dean, has an­
nounced. Each year several stu­
dents from Rowan County have 
been enrolled. Dean Walters said.
The school offers courses in the 
grades and on the high school lev­
el throu^ the tenth grade. A 
special claas is conducted for stu­
dents who have been rcurded in 
their school work. The school is 
particularly interested in reaching 
boys and girls in remote sections 
who do not have suitable school 
*:i'lilies at home, 
wish Ui lake
Opportvnities for working their 
way through the school are avail­
able- to all studenU needing such 
help.
Applications to the Foundation 
School are still being received and 
there is plenty of room for any 
who are interested and can meet 
entrance requiremnls. Ail stu-
|G. B. Pennebaker 
I Returns From 
Study In Workshop
Coone Was ReU 
At Cohinbia College
t>r. G. B. Pennebaker. bead of 
the science department retuiarf 
Monday from New T«k ■ 
where he had been attending tbe 
workshop at Columbia 
CoUege. The course of Study ex­
tended over a period of six weeks. 
Tho-e were twenty-five teadietw 
representing eighteen states en- 
rofled In the course, ii
Eighty-two' tons (3,400 sacks) o( 
prisoner of war mail are also a- 
board.
The previous mute for prisoner ...
yyf .....r -y.yyryll^ Iw„..,y4 fr,- artllable tO WOtthy StudpnU wHo
8:45 a m.—All freshmen assem-; Jef.ts mu.:' be fifte« i years old 
e in the College Auditorium. over. Application should be made 
8 45.9:00—Basic informaUon in- to Charles T. Morgan. Director of 
Admissions.
eral colored people who teach ia 
southern schools.
Dr. Samuel H. Powers, who is 
head of teaching of natural science’ 
'vho may ^ at Columbia, was in charge of the 
special training. I “'Of‘»hop. The underlying themo 
of the course dealt with the im­
portance-qt the science teacher in 
examining his VMrk to see if it is 
functioning the community. 
Several prominent lecturers othiw 
than Dr. Powers spoke to the 
classes on various scientific Sub-, 
jects. Among those were. Mr. Wal­
ter Kampffert of the New Yoric 
Times, who spoke on ‘Science, 
War and Democracy," and Dr. C. 
C. Furnas, head of the research 
department of Curtiss-Wri^t. 
This scientific wo
school term.
Miss Smith has constantly been 
improving conditions 
Hall to make it more comfortable
Marseille to Geneva and on tq the 
camps. However, trains have prac­
tically ceased to run from Mar- 
•eille, and it has become necessary 
to obtain safe conduct f»r the 
; .b,.
ventory.
9:00-9:15—Address of welcome. 
President Vaughan.
9:15-9:45 — Explanation of the
Spon­
sored by the general board of edu­
cation and has been in progress 
for the past three years.
pleasing for the girU. She has
nged and cared for the shrub- *
ions of general significance—Dean 1
: of advisers—
Stftoath OA Sit/i!
1 tiatiun was complicated, since 
; involved communications by t 
i Intematiiinal
advisers:! Pennebaker.ir-r™
Id. ha, b«n a -a., .nranlv. »». Oabla. Sl^Ob. Faw-
i ler. Warren, Wilkes, CalL George,
Yeu'l] like to work with SNOW ' 
9OOSE. the flour you hear so much 
about, because it ia ’'•oiootb as tilk” 
and snowy white ... a grand, whole­
some flour to help you bake biscuits 
and pastries that are sure to please 
your family. Try'a sack of SNOW 
GOOSE next' time you need flour.
rOUR GROCER
mi^iiiimii co^inee oi me. Recreation
Mies Smith Uught in the Rich-! m.-Registratioo of aU
mond city schoob and in Panama. *«*denw-
She received her A3, degree at p. m.-AU-school party in
Western CoUege. Oxford, Ohio. ^
bed been foreseen by the Ameri- 
: can Red Cross even before D-Day, 
Ihokveier. so new »lans cuuid be 
'carried out rapidly.
I For School Executives body. During all of her work, Miss La«*hiin,; Smith has been concerned chiefly “'’• Shannon).
------:--------- with girU and their pnklems. In ' September 25. Tuesday
1. H. Vaughan is now at Richmond she organizAhe wel-: 8:00 a. m.-Classes begin.
Mills. West Virginia. ^ork and was .ep31ot of the , 0<00-U:00 - English placement
'€
test. Training Bchool auditorium.! 
Miffl''smi’th WiU make her home • f^r. Dudley in charge). j
. m.—Physical examina-1
rjlMk Teadten'^Zaucifiai Reports j 
I I and Postwar, Planning for Teach- |
He Bends the Rainbow 
YonrWi
Jackson. ------- - wu.A d,„
where he is attending a meeting pyj reserves, 
of Schools for Executives. The ias S i
theme for the meeting is “nie Im- ; Lwington thTs taU* Her"«rt- 1 
Cementation pi tte COTmisstons a»d i “* “
--------------^--^ icafion n rtsTjTgr^tly missed by the faeultv ’ Rot>««s- Miss
Stud^ «d frientU of MorehJd Warren. Mr. Miller, Mr. Laughlin. 
SUt^ Teachers College, but the Dr Blair. Dr. Garred). ,
ideals and sUndards which she 7:30 p. m.—All freshmen assem- 
est.-Uilished will guide the way in t*'* '*’« Library. 2nd floor. Li-|
Mogihud's future progress. brary . orientaUon. Mrs. Morris;,
“How I Studied in College." Mr.: 
Dudley. Mr- Wtneiand. ,
Conference To.Be September ». Wednesday j
S:30 p. m.-^Fresbman picnic., 
(For all freshmen and freshmeiv! 
advisers. Committee: Mr. Ander-: 
the co-operative study will be son. Miss Ilee Smith. Mrs. Call.: 
held at the University of Ken-,Mr. George. Mr, Pennebaker). 
lucky in Lexington beginning on: Other special meetings will
August 27 and closing September probably be arranged at a later 
1. This conference is a pan of the | date These special meeting will 
co-operative program for the im- be held for one night each week
AbiUty and RespoaMUHty
•tXTHBN a pafttcuJarly tough and impoHaat Job eooM 
* * aloog. it usually lands in tbe Up at soreeoae wbo m 
already d<mg a lot of other Jobs weU.
People Uke efau—who are used to gettiiig results—arat 
toe plentiful. They oeed to have both ahtUqr and a sense e£ 
rfsponnWifp. One alone won’t do—for abOity can sometiaep 
be niisdirected. end a sense of respontibility without ability 
ean lead to troublesome meddling.
Held In Lexington
After the s I shoulder the equally
i provement of the quality of liv-1 for the first few weeks of 
’his Co- quarter £
big job of getting this nation back into peaertime produsciaei, 
of laying the groundwork for the b^ter and more prosperoua 
America we all want. This it a challRge. and an ^p'rartunity. 
for the producers of America-for the men and women who 
have a sense of responsibility and have sha,vn th:v shifty 




IW.^ , ,i I
H. HABOUf DAVIS, nmior doma of The Courier-Jounml'i rare and dilfleuil 
color photography, U a aebolarly young min whom home town was Corydon. 
Indiana. Attracted to the newspaper as steel to a magnet, tbe s 
tor nine years, proved to be a mutualty happy 0 
whertvir new techniques In color pbotognphy 
travalad tam eoast to coast . . caught color abots on land, aea and air. At the 
C^aphlc Arts Iiutitute in New York, Harold became friend and ^tege of 
Carlton Dunn, pioneer and foremost authority on tri-color work In this cmaitry. 
Dunn, author of many textbooks on the sublet, is a frequent viettor In our
ing through the schools. T and will deal with inpics ^ 
; operative Study covers a period of of particula;- -ignifii-aiue 
i three years and ha.,^ been under lieshmen.
'way for one ye.ir Seven cnllegcf 
in Kentucky are taking part in 
this project with each school hav­
ing a county to supervise Carter 
county is the one with which 
Morehead is working.
The central theme of the con­
ference will be "The Community 
School." The conference will be 
made up ofj selected members of 
faculties of co-operStive colleges, 
selected member.c of the\ teaching 
1 staff of co-operative school and 
: counties, helping teachers employ- 
school systems, and one 
member each of the faculties of 
four-year colleges not in the study 
in this state.
The group selected to represent 
M3.T.C. at the conference include 
Pennebaker. chairman. Miss 
Elizabeth Roame. Miss Thelma 
Evans. Dr. W. C. Lappin. Mr. Em­
mett Bradley, Dr. R. D. Judd. Dr.
E. L. Shannon. Mr. Tom Young.
Dr. W. C. Wineland, and Mr. Ross 
Anderson. This conference 
held at Eastern State Teachers 
College at Richmond last year.
o get thing* done. Cene sI
Dwk hair falling iCRMe a serious brow. Harold talks about tba 40-pound lens 
Leviathan wUdt simultaneously filters basic colors on throe plates. "It's dona 
with mirrors- . . and while Ifs the bert svaUable now . . great strides will be
made In this field after the 
catching the Perhaps then Haloid wfU find a color lens Jy of his wife . . who is 1eapeaie 01 em w  exquisite oeaiu m
photogenic. So far. nonelua done her Justice.
Lika his teliow tachnlrlana; Davis worships at the tripod feet of the -one-riiot- 
. color-camera." and beeanes sieve to its artisUc temperammit.. which Is notably 
allMglc to vibrattoo, temparature sod humidity. Between tbe Idtosyncracies of 
the camera and BaroWs currently changlag atatus with tba Draft Board (ha'a 
>A again), Ufa. b never fts^
a. BmM Om4* md Mi eafar pMiigngty 
^ rsidwi I—t* s» mlw She Base Sesrtwii e#
Cfttirier-itottal
MM9i Ntw Y«k rsMf Wv Swk*.. CMipIflt* Nrglim DiMitk Cwmfg
Mrs. Morris Has 




“How cAiee ia the Nearest Wa- 
ter?‘ is the name of the article 
which appeared in the June II. 
1944 edition of the Bulletin of the 
dtenlucky Library Association 
Arritten by Mm. Alice Palmer 
^ris, librarian.
In the article Mrs. Morris gave 
a brief resume of the Naval school 
and the contacts she and the li­
brary have had with the sailors. 
They Wave had the same privi­
leges in te library as the civUian 
students and at one time had 
supervised study there.
Acmrding to Mrs. Morris the 
first thing the sailors do when 
coming to the library is to go to 
the referedee room and find M<»«- 
head in the huge atlas, and as the 
Utle suggests find out just how 
far- they are from watei^ ,
Buy War Bonds and Stamps!
G BEAT itiidai hare bwn mada 
in th« production oi cjmthetic nii> 
ber — but tfao TIBE stuotion far 
civilian um is «*»ii critlcaL
Ws strongly urgo you to got 
most out oi your prssent tirdp. Lst 
us hslp you—through rsgulor ia- 
flotion, retiH throu^i tiro rmri tulm 
ropoirs. Bafors it is too lol»— 
RECAP your present tires.
R and when you MUST ham 
nsw tirss. sm us about ATLX^ 
Gtip«afa Tiros—stvdy. long





aecutiv'c committee met Monds? 
«vcnin£ at the home of Mrs. E. L. 
Shannon to make plans for the 
cominf jear.- Preced^ the busi- 
OM meeting, the twelve officers 
Resent were enlertaind at dinner.
■ad a war bo>d as a bam ttaa
faculty. She plans to leave some­
time around the first of September 
for Lexington where she wilt make 
her residence.
Mrs. Ollie M. Lyon. Jr_ and Miss 
Carolyn Cable left Wednesday for
Mrs. Grace Mann, formerly ofIColumbia. S. C-, where Mrs. Lyon | sponsor. An interesUng program. visit in New York. 
“ ........................................................... • r this Si
last Friday while sliding down
In-r will visit her husband who is su- I has been planned fo
' injured i tioned at Fort Jackson, and Miss '
'Hse condition of Mrs. Doyle 
l^awsqp and Miss Athalie Lawson 
ia much improved. They were in­
jured in a car wreck last week in 
which Mrs. Lawson received sev­
eral deep cuts and Athalne receiv­
ed a broken collar bone. Mr. 
liawson escaped injury. j
Gable wiU visit her parents, until
she returns for the fall term aTSvill be in charge of refreshments.
Morehead Sute Teachers College. 
Mrs. Lyon will return to 'Trdeni 
Dl., after a short visit with her 
husbancL
Miss Jean Prichard will leave 
Tuesday for Virden. 111., where 
has accept^ a position as a 
home economics instructor in the 
high school She will teach at the 
I same school that Mrs. OUie M. 
[Lyon, Jr., and Miss Josephine 
Mrs. Maude Adams, Mis. Lind- ' Robb, member of the Augus. grad-
BOaa Talw Bsaawi
Miss Bobbie Ann Tatum was 
honored with a party Saturday 
night at the home of Miss Mary 
Frances Barber. Guests wei-c 
Betty Ann Wolfford. Janet Pat­
rick, Derothr Oayim. Nar 
Tl.iwinip~pl.oIll-Clot-1 Mr. ,..0 MB. Hotnrt PMpht ~d rUr. Jon. CWl
tiail Church are continuing their family left Monday for their home Margaret Sue Comette, Gay Banks, 
rrpoln Soodo, evroinp mrr.i^ m Eut Chlcpo .n.r„»n<lir. th. Nrlf Pslr. Anio. Kojnrr. Janicr
jRoU.c.od„,.B,„rPr..„.Edw„d
Dietze are on vacation, the gre-up | Mrs, EMck Hurt and Mis-ws Mau- ' Battaon, Bobby Al-
voted to continue their Ja^eting^ j verine Miles and Mary Ella Lap- ' Boggeas.
with Dr, E. L. Shannon, temporary ipin.left Wednesday for a week's JSonoy Allen. Zane Young, and
Boscoe Hiitcfi/nvin. M'pm Tatum's 
make their homeunday{
fford. Miss Barbara Ann Hogge day
Mis)
All aailors and. their wives and her vacation, 
town young people are cordially I a
invited to come. ! Misses Jean Shropshire and Jo,
I Shropshrie spent a few days this I 
Jng Yvonne, norris. and I President and Mrr. W H. Vsugh- 
1 eniertnined the entire senior 
class of MSTC snd the commence-
Mrs. Ora W^U was given a week visiti
surprise birthday party Saturday Elaine Lyon.
evening at her home by her three ; ' — ______ _______________ ___ ___
daughters, Mrs. HarUey Bauson. 1 Miss Juanita Lewis left Satur- m*nt speaker DtT Hw-Ian HVich- 
Mrs. Steve Heilbrun. of Cincinnati, day after spending the week with at dinner TuewUv at €;00 p m 
and Mrs. EAest Jayne, who were her sister, Mrs. Kenneth Vencill. Other speeirl guesU were Mu« 
assisted by Mrs. Grace Ford. Miss Lewis returned to St. Louis Inet Faith Humphrey and Miss 
FriendsJjonoring Mrs, Walu at the where she ji employed. Mary Page Milton, wnior spon-
' NOTICE TO FARMERS!
Rowan Connl.T Fnmera who made appliouion fnr sSells 
•re hereby netiTied lhal they wiU be eenilabk nt on 
aton ea pad altei JIaaday, JUwMt 28.
N. E. Kemiard Hardware Company
bridge'^^^were Mrs. M. C. Crus- t
say Caudill. Mrs. Earl McBrayer/uating class ' of Morehead. will i ley, Mrs. A. J. Sharenberger, Mrs 
Mr*. Roy Cornette. and -Mr. and teach, Miss Robb wiU teach Lester Hogge. Mrs.-J- A. Allen. 
Mrs. John WiU Holbrook were m chenistry and Bdrs. Ljon will be- "
Winchester Monday evening at- j gin her second year M music
tending the installation of Mrs. 
Bonnie Tabor into the Eastern 
Star. Mrs. Tabor is Mrs. Adams’ 
daughtei
Mrs. Ide Bouldin of Hopkins- 
vUle, is visiting her husband this 
week before he leaves for duty on 
the eastern seaboard. He was o 
of the first Navy men to arrive 
the Morehead Naval Training Su- 
tion two years ago and has been 
aOationed here since that time 
with the station crew.
"ijests at the hone of C. E. 
DUlon this week and last week 
included two of his sons, F. S. 
3/C Paul Dillon, of Rhode Island.
And S. C. 2/C Elwood DiUon. of 
New York, a, cousin. BiU DiUon. 
Texas, Miss Evel
Members of the coUege faculty 
Iwaored Miss Curraleen Smith last 
Friday evening with a dinner ^v- 
-ca at the college cafeteria. She 
was presented one ooien roses
TRAIL
'* ' Sun, and Mmk
Angnat Z7-2S
“Sensations of 1945”
r Pawrtl Denali O'Keefe
*TIick Flash Baek^ 
“How to Be A Sailor”
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Lieut. Felix WeUman. Jr., ar­
rived Saturday for a short furlough 
with his'pareata before returning 
to his base in Tampa, Florida. He 
is a bombardier in the Air Corps 
and expects to be sent acrou at 
the termination of his furlough. 
Miss Martha Alice Wellman re­
turned Sunday from Florence. Ala-
ith her sister. Catherine. Martha 
Alice attended the summ-r term 
at the Sute Teachers CtdJege lo­
cated at Florence.
M^ M. 3/C George Wayne Ev-
« is visiting his parents in More- wives of the seniors were al«o in- 
Mrs. V. H. Wolffor^. and Miss head while on a five-day leave vited to attend the annual dinner 
Juanita Minish. Mrs Grosley won before he returns Inr more ,<ea Those who were able to come to 
high-score and traveling pmes and duty. Morehead included Mr. and Mm.
Mrs. Lester Hogge won second o---------  H. J Robb, of McRotoerts. Ken-
•core. Mrs. Scott Schindel ind siMcr. tucky, parenu of Josephine Robb:
0--------- Gey Banka, wiU leave Sunday for Mm. Mike Kicio. sister of Beatrice
A group of Morehead people met j Stieator. lU.. for u week's visit Williams: Mr. Max Calhoun, hus- .
Sunday evening for a picnic at; with Mr and Mrs. Crombie Schin- band of Hazel Calhoun. Crayion. ^
Joe’s Place, after which they went, del and daughter. Loutse. Kentucky; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kot- '
to the borne of Mr. and Mrs. Les- 1   ------- camp, parents of Mary Lou Kot-
ter Hogge for the remainder of; Mr. H. C. Hpggan left Wedno- camp, of Greenup. Kentucky: Mr, 
ly for Arcadia. Mich., for a thtee H. K. HamUton. father of Emel- 
^ka’ visit at the camp oC Di line Hamilton, of Carbfle. Kjnthe evening. Guests of the group da f i . i .,  were Mr. and Mrs. W O, Lappin. '............................
Fi-ank B. Miller, who has bc»n 
there this summer.of Knoxville, Tenn.r parents of Dean W. C. Lappin. Present for 
the picnic were Mr. and Mrs. Les­
ter Hogge, Mr. and Mrs, L: A 1 Dr. and Mix. O. M. L.'on and 
Fair, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jackson, jdaughler. Yvonne, and Miss Ruth ,
.Mrs. V. H. Wolfford. Mr. and Mrs.!Qt»Us. of OUve Hill, spent Sat- ^
Hubert Allen and Tommy Pow-. Clarence Allen. Mr, and Mrs. War-I urday shopping in Huntington and John Wesley. Jr. of Van Uar 
era special guesU at a picnic I ren Lappin. and Mr. and Mm Ashland. ''KwJtucky
tucky; Mrs. John Henry Rain-s of 
Pleasureville. ■Kentucky; Dr, and 
Mrs. O, M Lyon of Morehead: 
Kinne>, of Morehead; and Mr. and 
I parents of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Me 
. i Mm. John Pmktrton. parents of
Thursday evening 
Joe’s Place and at ihe hmne of 
Mrs. Paul J. Reynolds. Hubert 
returned Friday to camp at Gren­
ier Field, N, H.. and Tommy left 
this week for induction into the 
swvice. Others at the picnic were 
Mr. and Mrs. Crewl Patridc and 
daughter, Kay, Mrs. Paul J. Rey­
nolds. Mrs. George Wiggins and 
daughter. Patti. Mrs. Clifford 
Dehner. Miss Joyce Wolfford.' and 
Miss Margaret Shannon.
Miss Ruth Qualls, of OUve HIB. 




PBONB IM MORSHSAD, KT.
Marvin George.
----------0---------- ! Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Lappm. of
Mrs. An* Williams spent a few KnoxviUe. Tenn.. spent last week- j 
447s this week in Cin cinnau. ;«nd visiUng in the home of titeir |, 
e ! son and his family. Warren
Mrs. Haggan wiU leave Sunday Lappin. 
f'.. LouisviUe for a few-dayt visit I e ~ —




ANNOUNCES A POUCY OF 
FEA’TURING WEEK-END SPECIALS
2Q LB. AVXRAGE
Home Grown Watermelons........... Lh 3c
Iceberx Lettuce........:. ,. ^____Head 13c





Quart Jars (Complete) ... —Dozen 63c
K. Y. Flour................. (25 Lb. Bas) $1.06
Dairy Feed................. (16 Percent) $3.23
Dairy Feed................. (24 Percent) $3J9
Block Salt....................(50 Lbs. Plain) 53c
Block Salt..............(50 Lbs. Sulphur) 63c
Scratch Feed........... (100 Lb. Baa) $3.49
We Repeat a Request of the WJ*JB.: 
“Conserve Paper by Retnmina Pqicr 
Bags and Carrying Packaged Items 
As Is.”
ALIENS MEAT MARKET
M-AIN STREET MOREHEAD, KENTCCKT
iMr. and Mrs. rciv^thts week 
L«?T3avis. i« rMr. Dave Sch£fin,^f Boyd Coun- that Their ton, I 
ty is visiting his daughter, Mrs. A. [stationed in England with a 
L Wallen, this week. cal detachmenL
Jimmy lAyne, who is working 
in Paintoville. span! last week-end 
viaiUng to Morehead.
SI/C Ralph nayton Dowdy, of 
tba ArsMd Guard, is ipanding a 
day leave with rela- 
He ia a Navy gunner
Mrs. M. F. Herbsl returned Mon- * Merchsnt Marine vessel,
day from Cincinnati after several C. O. Peratt left Monday ;
da^ visit with friends there. ; Chicago to t
Uves here. 
aWd a a
Mr. and Mrs. J L. Boggen and 
son. Jimmy, of Qcgran. apent the 
week-end visiting i^Morehead.
I Frances, for several days. Mr. ’ 
Peratt plans to iM^ve Ut«r this >
AagM 27-2»-2t
“Once Upon A Time*
Gary Cfant—J«wt Blair 




Mary Lee—Rntk Terry-^^tryl 
Walker
Mrs. Walter (^(vert and daugh- 
Barbara Glen, spent the week-
,I u..r..
ents in SpringCeld. Kentucky. ! companied by her brother. James 
' • Messer.
Hr. and Mrs. Ed Mabry arc vis-
iting his sisto- 
Ofaio. this week. in Springfield,
FrL and SaL 
Reps. 1-t
“Block Busters”
Hr. and Mrs. Ashby Sparks and 
family, of Olive HiU, spent Sun- 
day with his sister, &Irs. W. M. 
Messer. Mrs. Effle Strode, of Cin­
cinnati was also visiting her mo­
ther, Mrs. Meseer. this week.




Mrs. C. L Goff of HewesviUe.
Kentucky, spent the week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Vencill
iL'T?.
e^ from Hi^ikinsviUe after Hogge. on a fifteen^ furlou*h 
spending the past five weeks vis- from Brady, Texas, a prisoner of 
iting Mr. and Mrs. Dave Gore. ! He will return to
- , ^ Texas September 7.
Mrs. WilUain H. Vaughan andl -------- ?
l~t w~k Mr. »,d
Jim Woods in Ashland. Mr. Hurst has accepted a teaching
■positlcm with the high school i 
, that diy.
i. Midshipman Samuel Reynolds 
[spent a few days vtsiting at his 
j home here before returning to Cin- 
! clnnati for his graduation from 
I the college of Medicine at the Uni- 
i versity of Cincinnati
HATS
New Stock Of 
YARD GOODS
39c UP
Men’s WORK PANTS................... *2.19
TERRY TOWELS. Jnmbo Size.........49c
LUNCH CLOTHS. Fancy Print . .<1.98 
Men’a SPORT StfIRTS, loaR sleeve >2.49 
Men’s WORK SHIRTS . ■..!.... .$1.19 
CURTAINS, New Cottage Sets >.198 ap
CANNON TOWELS.............39c te 7^
WASH CLOTBS.................................. lOg
MEN’S DRESS PANTS S3.1S to $9.95
Men’s DRESS SHIRTS ........... ...$1.65
Men’s WHITE SHIRTS...........
New FALL MILLINERY $1.19 to $1.98
GIRLS’ SLACKS . .................... ...$1.98
WOMEN'S
FLANNELETTE PAJAMAS . ...$2.49
"FaU Stock Of 
WOMENS DRESSES 
$6J)8 to $12i)8
Snurt Stykg — Agaoried Cetera
f-rEDERATED STORE!
G. A. JOHNSON, Pne.
To Catch and 
Hold His Eye
n August 28,
New Season beauties to please your public! New 
back drop brim, tilted pill boxes. Smart combiaa- 
tiona. AD budget loves.
Mrs. J, D. Falla and daughter. I 
Marie.)eft today for a short visit I 
with Yrs. Falls’ mother. M-s I,au- i 
ra E. Cherry, in Bowling Green. ; 
Mrs CTirrry will return with them ' 
l ;i o -is.t in Morehead.
Rev, and Mrs. J. E. Mabry and 
famil.v, of Harrisburg. Penn., are 
spending the week with her sister. 
Mrs. James Rice. They plan to 
return by way at Springfield. Ohio, 
to visit one of hi* sisters. Mrs. 
George Wilson.
John White, Of 
fMorehead, Promoted 
To Tech, ^rgreant
John E. White; 28. son of Mra. 
Roaa ^ite of Morehead, was re- 
ceoUy promoted Jo the grade 
of Technical Sergeut, it wae a 
liounced by Col Stanton T. Smith, 
Commanding Officer.
Sergeant White attoded More- ' 
heed High Sdiool and Mor^ieed ' 
State Teachers College before en- 
t«-ing the service December «. 
1838.
Sergeant White ia now in the 
kranvoTtati^ department at the 
Toot^ah Army Air Field, Nevada, 
base of the 4tb Air Force.
7
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